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Introduction



Stages of Prostate Cancer  



 Prostate cancer(PCa) is the most common cancer in American men.

 Estimated 220,800 new cases and 27,540 cancer-related deaths in 2015. 

 About 1 in every 7 men will be diagnosed with PCa during a lifetime.

 About 6 cases in 10 are diagnosed in men aged 65 or older.

 The average age at the time of diagnosis is about 66. 

Key statistics of prostate cancer



Treatment options of prostate cancer

Treatment

Conventional Non-conventional

Chemotherapy

Adjuvant therapy 
/Combination of 

two therapies



Adjuvant therapy / combination of 

two therapies



The Purpose of this study was to: 

Investigate and  determine the potential therapeutic additive effect of genistein

and vitamin C on prostate cancer

Objective



Null Hypothesis

Combine treatment of genistein and vitamin C will not cause more cells to  die by 
apoptosis than  genistein only.



Materials and methods



Pictures of cancer cells after 

treatment 



Pictures of cancer cells after treatment 



Pictures of cancer cells after treatment 

24hrs (40uM vitamin C + 

40uM genistein



MTT Assay  result

IC-50 of vitamin C = 40uM

IC-50  of genistein = 28uM

Higher concentration of vitamin C is needed to kill  50% of LNCaP cells.

Fig A Fig B



NBT Assay  result



Picture of LNCaP cells few minutes 

before treatment

4th day few minutes before treatment with 

drug 

Cells were seeded into the 96-well MTP at 100ul 

on the 3rd day, cells treated when they reached 

80% of confluence on 4th day  and MTT assay 

performed on the 5th day .

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl&imgrefurl=http://www.iivs.org/scientific-services/laboratory-services/keratinosens-assay-for-identifying-skin-sensitizers/keratinosens-step-by-step/&h=0&w=0&sz=1&tbnid=KbQ3EYCNyCpXAM&tbnh=194&tbnw=259&prev=/search?q=mtt+assay&tbm=isch&tbo=u&zoom=1&q=mtt assay&docid=OU2UOoV-bVJEWM&hl=en&ei=nycXUpr7Fqyr2AXJwoDYBA&ved=0CAEQsCU
http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl&imgrefurl=http://www.iivs.org/scientific-services/laboratory-services/keratinosens-assay-for-identifying-skin-sensitizers/keratinosens-step-by-step/&h=0&w=0&sz=1&tbnid=KbQ3EYCNyCpXAM&tbnh=194&tbnw=259&prev=/search?q=mtt+assay&tbm=isch&tbo=u&zoom=1&q=mtt assay&docid=OU2UOoV-bVJEWM&hl=en&ei=nycXUpr7Fqyr2AXJwoDYBA&ved=0CAEQsCU


Pictures of LNCaP cells 24hrs after 

treatment

Control Vitamin C at 40uM concentration



Pictures of LNCaP cells 24hrs after 

treatment

Gen at 30uM + Vitamin C at 

40uM



Third set of result

1st day of cell culture 4th day of cell culture



MTT assay

Level of significance = 0.05 and p 
value of t-test =0.11



Fluorescence assay of combination 

treatment showing qualitative result

80uM genistein + 70uM vitamin C 50uM genistein + 70uM vitamin C



Quantitative result of florescence assay

Control

Genistein 70uM + vitamin C 40uM 

Genistein 10uM + vitamin C 40uM



Quantitative result of florescence assay

70uM genistein single reatment10uM genistein single treatment



Percentage of Apoptosis, Necrotic and Living cells in 
the treatment groups

P value =0.0003

Level of significance = 
0.05



Ratio of Apoptosis to Necrosis in each treatment 

Treatment % Apoptosis % Necrosis % Apoptosis/ %Necrosis

Control 0 0 0

10uM of genistein 48 17 2.8= 3

70uM of genistein 43 40 1.1= 1

10uM of genistein + 40uM 
of vitamin C

48 2 24.8 =25

30uM of genistein +  40uM 
of vitamin C

48 4 12

70uM of genistein + 40uM 
of vitamin C

62 6 10.3= 10



 P value of chi-square test = 0.0003 and the level of significance is 0.05

 Reject the null hypothesis

 Fluorescence assay shows different number  of apoptotic death at different combination concentrations.

 Decrease in absorbance reflects a decreased level of intracellular ROS

 The order of effectiveness of treatment is (Gen 10uM + Vit C 40uM) > ( Gen 30uM + Vit C 40uM) >(Gen 

70uM + Vit C 40uM)  > >  10uM genistein only >  70uM genistein only.

Conclusion
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